
WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT

Our premiere location is framed by magnificent views of the Guadalupe
River. Whether you choose to take in the captivating interior design or the
beauty of a hill country sunset, the charm of this splendid setting is ideal

for Texas Hill Country weddings. 

At The Marquardt Ranch, we work closely with our couples to ensure their
wedding day truly is the best day ever!

LET'S CONNECT

(830) 324-6599
info@themarquardtranch.com

marquardtranch.com
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WHAT IS INCLUDED

Venue rental 
beginning at 10AM + 
5 hours of event time 

Updated bride and
groom suites with full

bathrooms

Change-over from
ceremony to reception

setup for indoor
wedding

1 hour on-site
ceremony rehearsal 

Venue bridal portrait
or engagement photo

session

Parking
Setup/Cleanup

Tables and Chivari
chairs for up to 250

guests 
Sweetheart or head

table

Covered patio area
with built-in stone bar

for cocktail hour

6 Cocktail tables
 Rounds and square

bistro
Additional 6 foot

tables

Linens for buffet
tables, additional

bar/back bar tables

Uplights and staging

VENUE CEREMONY RECEPTION

Setup and breakdown 
of all tables and chairs 

+ Cleanup

Stone bench seating
plus classic white
garden chairs for

overflow

Tables for unity rituals

Use of arbor, floral
ring, wooden cross, or

wine barrels at
ceremony site

Photo session is location only - photographer not included

Cocktail tables do not include linens

Addtional event hours available at $500 per hour plus security costs

Indoor chapel or
outdoor ceremony site

with views of the
Guadalupe River

Cafe lights on the lawn

Wine Barrels, Wooden 
Cross, Wrought Iron 
arbor or Floral Ring



Coordination Floral Design Linens & Drapes

Leave the linens and
decorative draping to
us.  Let us know what
you want, and we'll
handle it!
Table linen rentals
begin at $18.50 per
linen.

Ask for a consultation
with our floral team.
Share your vision, and
let us bring it to life!
Pricing depends on
season and flower
selection.

Our day-of coordinators
will handle all the
logistics on your
wedding day, so you can
focus on making
memories.
Services starting at
$1500.

ADDTIONAL IN HOUSE SERVICES

• 30% Deposit required for booking - 30% due 3 months after contract date - remaining 40% due 60 days
prior to event

• Any date on a holiday, or the day after will have an addtional fee and does not follow pricing above
• Please call for pricing over 250 guests
• Additional fee of $40 per security guard. per hour will be charged - 1 guard per every 100 guests
• Any date between December 27th - December 30th is $7400

VENUE PRICING

January
February

March

April
May
June

July
August

September

October
November

December

Friday or Sunday up
to 100 guests

Friday or Sunday
100 - 250 guests

Monday -
Thursday

$4000 $5000

$3200

$4000

$3800

$5000

$3800

$5000

$4000

$4500

$6000

$4500

$5000

$6000

$5000

Saturday up to 
250 guests

$5500

$6500

$7400

$5500

$6500

$7400

$6500

$3200

$3200

$3200

$3200

$3200

$3200



If you're looking for a
storybook ending to the
best day ever, a
sparkler send off is the
perfect way to say
farewell after your
wedding.
Price starting at $1
each.

GIVE YOUR WEDDING A WOW FACTOR

Lounge 
Furniture

Sparkler 
Send Off

Floral 
Wall or Wood Wall

Bring in the outdoors 
with our floral wall 
decorated to fit your 
unique style - a fun 
and creative way to 
highlight a specific 
area of your event!
Ask for pricing.

If you're considering additional details to help make your wedding stand out
while also creating incredible photo opportunities, here are a few that we offer.

We love to get creative, so please share your ideas with us!

A lounge area 
is not only an inviting
place 
for guests to sit, mingle,
and sip their cocktails,
it's also a great way to
add pattern and texture
to your wedding day.
Ask for pricing.

RECEPTION CATERING

The Marquardt Ranch has in house catering. 

We can help create specialty menus upon request. 

Call or email for full menu and 

to schedule tasting with our chefs. 



GENERAL POLICIES

SECURITY

Security is required. A fee of $50 per security guard per hour will be charged while 

guests are on site. 

One (1) officer required for every 100 guests. We hire them.

ALCOHOL

You may provide your own alcohol.  All alcohol must be served by professional TABC 

certified bartenders.  The Marquardt Ranch does not have any restrictions on what type 

of alcohol can be served, but liquor must be served with a mixer. We do not allow shots 

(Beer Donkeys or similar are allowed)

CATERING

Our catering department caters all Marquardt Ranch events.  We can work with you on 

menus and pricing.  Catering tasting included for up to 4 guests.

SEND OFF

Sparklers are allowed!!  

(We do not allow confetti or birdseed or fake rose petals )

The MarQuardt Ranch




